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Operation: Israel

Location

Latest update of camps and office locations 21  Nov  2016. By clicking on the icons on the map, additional information is displayed.
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Budgets and Expenditure for Israel
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Working environment
Israel hosts more than 40,000 refugees and asylum-seekers, the majority of whom originate from Eritrea and
Sudan. UNHCR maintains a constructive dialogue with the Ministry of the Interior to promote a more protective
status and solutions for the refugees and asylum-seekers in Israel. 
The Government of Israel provides full and free access to primary and secondary education. To some degree, it
supports pre and post-natal medical care for asylum-seeker women and newly-born babies. It also provides shelter
and rehabilitation for recognized victims of trafficking. HIV-treatment, including medication and monitoring, is
provided to the majority of affected asylum-seekers without health insurance. In addition, life-saving and critical
support is delivered at the municipal level to assist some asylum-seeker children and families at risk. 

Key priorities
Key priorities in Israel in 2017 include:
•    Implementing a pilot project within the framework of the Solutions Strategy which is subject to approval by the
Minister of Interior. This project will allow improved protection for some 5,000 refugees in Israel, whereas another
1,670 refugees would find protection in third countries through resettlement or admission via humanitarian
pathways;
•    Reducing protection risks faced by asylum-seeker children (e.g. neglect, abuse, lack of proper birth documents)
with a particular focus on newborns and age groups zero to three;
•    Increasing the provision of age- and gender-sensitive services to persons of concern who have experienced
abuse, violence and exploitation, with a particular focus on victims of torture, sexual orientation and gender identity
(SOGI) asylum-seekers and single mothers;
•    Advocacy and provision of medical, psycho-social and rehabilitative services to asylum-seekers with
disabilities; 
•    Improved outreach to and engagement with communities to inform them of their basic rights and access to
services; 
•    Interventions to promote the self-reliance of asylum-seekers, including  through access to higher education,
technical and vocational training;
•    Targeted advocacy and media interventions to promote the acceptance of asylum-seekers.  

The Office will continue to work with the authorities, UN agencies and civil society actors to pursue effective
responses and to ensure adequate protection for asylum-seekers, including access to basic services and improved
interactions between authorities, host communities and asylum-seekers. 
The Office will seek to ensure continued funding for the implementation of the Solutions Strategy aimed at the
strengthening of refugees and asylum seekers’ protection and access to solutions.
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